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Abstract: Production and productivity of hot pepper is highly threatened by different diseases in Southern Ethiopia. However, the

relative importance of each disease across locations has not been assessed and well profiled to sound management strategy. To
determine the occurrence, distribution and the status of hot pepper diseases in the region, survey was carried out in seven districts i.e.
Meskan, Mareko and Abeshge districts (in Gurage administrative zone), Dallocha and Lanfro (in Silte zone), Hawasa zuria (in Sidama
zone) and Halaba special district in 2010 and 2011 cropping seasons. Results indicated that 55% of seed beds were infected by seedling
diseases. The highest seedling infection (73%) was recorded at Hawassa zuria district followed by Halaba, Lanfro and Dalocha districts
(60, 56 and 54%, respectively). Similarly survey results made after transplanting showed that 229 (75 %) of samples were infected at
least by one disease. The frequency of pathogen growth depicted that 30% of the associated pathogens were different bacteria, while 21,
12, 9 and 3.0% belong to the fungal genera Fusarium, Colletotrichum, Cercospora and Alternaria spp respectively. Adoption analysis of
previously recommended cultural practices showed 100%, 42%, 31%, 30% and 19% for fertilizer application, engagement in two year
rotation, row planting, use of pesticides and improved seed, respectively. The current study indicated that a complex of diseases exist at
each growth stage of hot pepper and the occurrence across districts is highly variable despite introduction and promotion of different
management practices. Therefore holistic and cumulative integrated approach is required to manage the complex diseases in the region.
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1. Introduction
Hot pepper (Capsicums spp.) is the most important vegetable
crop belonging to the family Solanaceae and grown as spice
crop in different parts of the world (Berke, 2002). It is the
most common type of Capsicum spp. grown in Ethiopia,
since its introduction in the early 17th century by the
Portuguese (Huffnaga, 1961). Hot pepper covers 67.98% of
all the area under vegetables in Ethiopia (CSA, 2011/2012).
It is the main part in the daily diet of most Ethiopian
societies. The average daily consumption of hot pepper by
Ethiopian adult is estimated at 15 g, which is higher than
tomatoes and most other vegetables (MARC, 2004). Hot
pepper is a popular vegetable and plays an important role in
the national economy of the country. It serves as row
material for the processing industries, important cash crop to
farmers, and a source of employment to urban and rural
populations. However, hot pepper production for dry pod has
been low with a national average yields of 0.4 t/ha (Fekadu
and Dandena, 2006) and declining with time. South Nations,
Nationalities and Peoples Regional State (SNNPRS)
contribute a significant portion to the country’s total pepper
production. In the region, Mareko, Meskan, Abeshge,
Lanfro, Dallocha, Silte, Gimbo, Gibe, Gojeb, Shashego,
Halaba, Meirab-Abaya and Hawassa Zuria are higher pepper
producing districts. However, the productivity and
production of the crop is low in the region. This might be
attributed to the use of low yielding varieties, drought, insect
pest, diseases, poor cultural practices etc. (Fekadu and
Dandena, 2006). Among these, diseases caused by different
fungi, bacteria and viruses are the major ones (Green, 1991).
Virus caused 60 to 100 % losses of marketable fruit, while
up to 100% loss was recorded from pepper anthracnose
(Melanie and Sally, 2004). Bacterial spots caused by a seed
borne bacterial pathogen (Xanthomonas campestris pv.
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vesicatoria) is also capable of causing severe defoliation of
plants, resulting in reduced yield and loss of quality of
harvested fruit when severe damage occurs on enlarging
fruits (Sun et al., 2002). Total crop failure due to diseases
has been common in the region and farmers are sometimes
forced to abandon their production due to excessive infection
pressure in the field (Tameru et al., 2003). Despite this fact
the identity and relative importance of each disease across
locations has not been well profiled.
Therefore, this study was initiated to determine the relative
occurrence, distribution and frequency of diseases across
locations; and to document information which can be used in
developing integrated management strategy against hot
pepper diseases.

2. Material and Methods
2.1 Survey and Sample Collection
Study area: Survey was conducted in Gurage administrative
zone (Meskan, Mareko and Abeshge districts), Silte zone
(Dallocha and Lanfro districts), Sidama zone (Hawasa zuria
districts) and Halaba special district of SNNPRS of Ethiopia,
ranging from an elevation of 1537 to 2010 masl, in 2010 and
2011 cropping season. The surveyed zones were purposively
selected to represent the major hot pepper growing areas of
the region.
2.2 Prevalence of seed bed diseases
Assessment of seedling disease was made in six seedling
rising districts (Meskan, Mareko, Lanfro Dallocha, Halaba
and Hawassa zuria) and in Abeshge district where farmers
traditionally grow hot pepper by directly sowing in the main
field. A total of 90 seed beds (15 per district) were assessed.
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The assessment was carried out from April to June in each
year. The numbers of diseased seed beds per district were
documented. Finally percentages of infected seed beds in
relation to total inspected fields were computed to determine
disease prevalence.
2.3 Prevalence
transplanting

and

Incidence

of

disease

after

Prevalence of the disease: 152 hot pepper farms were
visually assessed before and after flowering on permanent
field. The distance between two nearby randomly surveyed
fields was 4 km.
Plant incidence: Farms were visited diagonally, and the
disease incidence was estimated by using 3 m x 3 m
quadrant. The number of diseased plants and the total
number in each quadrant were recorded. Disease incidence
was calculated as the percentage of infected plants in each
field at each location.
2.4. Production practices of the farmer
Field inspection formats were developed to get additional
information related to farmers' agronomic practices (planting
methods, planting time, seed source, fertilizer application,
pesticide usage and crop rotation system), and these data
were recorded during field visits. A total of 84 hot pepper
farmers were interviewed and their fields were observed to
investigate their current cultural practice in the selected
districts.
Sample collection: During the survey period naturally
infected plants of different parts (root, stem, leaf and pod)
which showed suspected typical symptoms of different
diseases were collected. A total of 306 samples were
collected and brought to Hawassa Agricultural Research
Center and Hawassa University plant protection laboratories
for isolation and identification of the pathogen.
Sample isolation: Each samples having suspected disease
symptom were cut in to smaller pieces from the edge of the
diseased part and surface sterilized for 3 min in 10% sodium
hypochlorite solution and rinsed 5 times by changing sterile
water. The sterilized pieces were put in potato dextrose agar
(PDA) and Yeast Potato Sucrose Agar (YPSA) Media for
isolation of fungal and bacterial pathogens, respectively.
After few days of growth, each pathogen was purified by
transferring cultures to new media. Identification at species
level was made using the colour of the mycelium and the
morphology of the conidia. Finally each isolated pathogen
has been transferred in to the PDA and YPSA slant media,
labelled and preserved at 4oC for further work.

3. Results and Discussions
3.1 Seedling diseases
Out of the 90 seedbeds assessed during the current survey,
55% were infected with different diseases (Table 1). Two
seedling diseases causing pathogens namely Phytophthora
spp. and Fusarium spp., as well as the combination of the
two pathogens were found in seed beds. Phytophthora spp.
accounted for 22.0% of the isolated pathogens while
Paper ID: 02013906

Fusarium spp. was responsible for 20% of field infection. A
combination of the two pathogens was recorded in 13% of
assessed fields. Sharma (2001) explained that seedling
diseases are caused by a range of pathogens including
Fusarium oxysporum, Phytophthora spp. and others. The
highest hot pepper seedling disease (73%) was recorded in
Hawassa zuria district. It was followed by Halaba. Lanfro,
and Dallocha, which had 60, 56 and 54% average disease
prevalence, respectively. The lowest seedling disease
occurrence was observed in Meskan (40%) and Mareko
(47%).
Table 1: Prevalence of seed bed diseases across location

No. of Frequency and type of pathogen TISB
seed bed
(%)
Ph.s (%) Fu.s (%) Ph.s+FuS (%)
Meskan
15
14
18
8
40
Mareko
15
18
17
12
47
Halaba
15
22
23
15
60
Hawassa zuria 15
33
27
13
73
Lanfro
15
22
19
15
56
Dallocha
15
23
16
15
54
Mean infection
22
20
13
55
District

Ph.s = Phytophthora spp, Fu.s = Fusarium spp.
Ph.s+Fu.s=Phytophthora+Fusarium spp
TISB= Total infected seed bed

3.2 Prevalence and incidence after transplanting
3.2.1 Prevalence of disease
The diseases found infecting hot peppers after transplanting
in the inspected area were bacterial leaf spot (Xanthomonas
campestris pv. vesicatoria,), bacterial soft rot (Erwina
cartovora), fusarium wilt (Fusarium spp), Powdery mildew
(Leveillula taurica,), anthracnose (Colletotrichum spp),
cercospora leaf spot (Cercospora capsici), and viral diseases.
In the previous study, Mohamed and Getachew (1995)
reported that pepper can be affected by a number of diseases
after transplanting in addition to damping-off. Mengistu
(1994) and Temam (2006) also reported powdery mildew
(Leveillula taurica) and Fusarium wilt (Fusarium
oxysporum) as being the most widespread fungal diseases of
hot pepper in Ethiopia
The mean frequency of each disease symptom across the
surveyed area was different among all pathogens. About
39% of assessed farms had bacterial leaf spot. Viral diseases,
Fusarium wilt and powdery mildew diseases occurred in
29%, 30% and 23% of the farms, respectively. As compared
to other diseases, bacterial soft rot, anthracnose, cercospora
leaf spot-diseases occurred at very low frequencies of 14%,
12 % and 11%, respectively (Table 2). Virus, bacterial leaf
spot, Fusarium wilt and Cercospora leaf spot diseases were
observed at all growth stages of the crop, while powdery
mildew, anthracnose and bacterial soft rot were observed at
and after flowering, and fruiting stage of the crop.
The relative occurrence of each disease varied across
surveyed districts. High prevalence of bacterial leaf spot
(55%), powdery mildew (37%), and viruses (73%) were
recorded at Meskan, Mareko and Hawassa zuria districts,
respectively. Occurrence of fusarium wilt was the highest at
Abeshge (55%) followed by Halaba (41%), Hawassa zuria
(36%), Dalocha (32%) and Lanfro (30%). In the remaining
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diistricts 9- 23%
% of inspectedd farms were infected
i
by Fssarium
sppp. (Table 2).
Table 2:: Prevalence of
o hot pepper diseases
d
after
trransplanting across
a
locationns in selected district of SNN
NPRS
Districts

Vi

BLS(%)

FW (%)

PM (%)

Ant (%)

BSR (%)

CLS (%)

T
Type
and prevaalence of pathoggens
No
of fields

Meskan
Mareko
Abeshge
Lanfro
Dallocha
Hawassa zuriaa
Halaba
Total

22
22
22
22
22
22
22
152

223
2
29
9
3
30
1
18
7
73
1
18
2
29

55
52
37
30
32
23
41
39

18
9
55
30
23
36
41
30

37
32
27
15
15
14
22
23

14 32
9 27
0 22
30 0
8 13
9
0
14 4
12 14

5
4
4
9
14
18
23
11

Vi= Virus, BL
V
LS= Bacteriall leaf spot, FW=
F
Fusrium
m wilt,
PM= Powderyy mildew, Antt= Anthracnose, BSR= Baacterial
sooft rot, CLS= Cercospora leeaf spot,
i
3.2.2 Disease incidence
T highest mean
The
m
infection of viruses (775%), Bacterial leaf
sppot (37.5%), Powdery miildew (60%), Bacterial sooft rot
(552.5%) and Fusarium wilt
w
(45%), were recordded in
H
Hawassa
zuriaa, Meskan, Mareko
M
and Meskan,
M
Marekko and
A
Abeshge,
respeectively,(Fig.11).On the otheer hand, anthraacnose
annd cercosporaa leaf spots weere recorded on
o the main field
fi
as
m
minor
diseasess as comparedd to other hott pepper diseaases in
thhe inspected districts. Thhe highest mean
m
incidennce of
annthracnose was
w 12.5% annd it was siimilar for Meskan,
M
M
Mareko,
Dalloccha and Lanfrro districts. Thhe highest inciidence
(112.5%) of ceercospora leaff spot was recorded
r
at Halaba
H
sppecial districtt. In the remaaining districtss, the infectioon was
onnly 0-5%.
Virus disease: Multiple virus infection symptoms suuch as
V
m
mosaic,
mottlle, and plannt stunting, malformation
m
n, leaf
cuurling, and fruuit distortion were
w
observedd in the field. Virus
diisease incidennce was recordded in all survveyed districtts. The
hiighest diseasee incidence was 75% at Haawassa zuria district
d
w
whereas
the low
west disease recorded
r
at Abbeshge districct (Fig.
1)). Similar woorks have been reported byy Tameru (20004) in
w
which
the highhest (89%) annd the lowest (15%) viral disease
d
inncidences weere recorded at Awassaa and Meki area,
reespectively. Similarly
S
Hikkias et al. (22008) reporteed the
prresence of diifferent virus of hot peppper in Ethiopiia and
deetected the Pootato virus Y (PVY), Ethioopian pepper mottle
viirus (EPMV), pepper motttle virus (PV
VMV) and tomato
t
m
mosaic
virus (ToMV) from hot pepper saamples colleccted in
thhe region. Thee present studdy also confirrmed the prevvalence
off viruses at the study areas,
a
even thhough the reelative
occcurrence of virus across locations is variable. Theerefore
caare should be taken during exchange of seed
s
and seedlling of
hoot pepper from
m some districcts having higgh virus incideence.
Powdery mild
P
dew: This disease
d
was one of the major
diiseases foundd in hot peppper productioon, beginningg from
frruit setting staage of the cropp. Tameru andd Alemayehu (2006)
(
haave also conffirmed the preesence of funngal diseases of hot
peepper such as powdery mildew during thhe dry season,, when
faarmers are using
u
irrigatioon. The diseaase was severe in
M
Meskan,
Mareko, Abeshge and Lanfro district
d
with disease
d
inncidence of 555, 60 and 37.5 and 32.5 %, respectively.
r
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Ba
acterial leaf spot:
s
Bacteriial leaf spot was found inn all
insp
pected areas of the regionn. It affects leeaves, fruits, and
stem
ms of the crrop. Symptom
ms begin on leaves as sm
mall,
watter-soaked sppots and turrn dark brow
wn. The higghest
bacterial leaf spoot incidence rrecorded was 45% and 35%
% in
west bacterial leaf
Meskan and Marreko, respectively. The low
wassa zuria disstrict
spots incidence (20%) was reccorded at Haw
g. 1).
(Fig
r
Bacteriall soft rot waas found to be
b a
Baccterial soft rot:
dev
vastating diseaase at fruitingg stage of thee crop, whenn the
rain
n fall is contiinuous and very intensive in the area. The
diseease incidencce was 52.5%
% at Meskan
n25% at Marreko,
Abeeshge, Lanfro and Dallochaa (Fig. 1). Betth (1989) repoorted
thatt soft rot cauused by Erwinnia carotovorra is favouredd by
unffavourable soil conditions such as heeavy and pooorlydraiined soils
Fussariumwilt: This diseasee is a majorr disease of the
surv
veyed districcts having ssoils of hig
gh water-holding
capacity and pooor drainagee. Symptoms of this disease
o the foliagee and internaal necrosis off the
incllude wilting of
vascular tissue inn the stem of tthe plant. Thee highest fusarrium
w observed at Abesheng
ge (45%), Haalaba
wiltt incidence was
special district (332.5%) and Haawasa zuria ( 26.0%). Wheereas
Meskan (7.5%)), Mareko (100%),
the incidence waas lower at M
nfro (7.5%) annd Dallocha (12.5%) (Fig.1
1). The variabbility
Lan
in the
t occurrencce of the diseeases might be
b related too the
env
vironmental coondition and soil type of the
t specific areas
a
thatt tended to faavour the groowth of the pathogens. This is
evid
denced by thhe higher water holding capacity of the
verttisoil of Abeshge and the repeated occurrrence of flooding
at Hawassa
H
Zuria, which favoours the grow
wth of fusarium
m in
the area. This reesult is in linne with Ristaaino (1991), who
nfirmed that thhe number off days with heavy
h
rainfall and
con
surfface water acccumulation iis very imporrtant for diseeases
likee fusarium wiilt. This also has importantt implicationss for
diseease managem
ment in the reggion

3.2.. 2 Pathogen Isolation
l
of hot peppper
Outt of the 306 saamples of rooot, stem, and leaf
colllected during the current ssurvey, 75% were infectedd by
diffferent fungal and bacteriaal pathogens (Table 3). The
rem
maining 25% samples weere free from
m any pathoogen.
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Bacterial and Fusarium spp.
B
s
were thhe most freqquently
issolated pathoggens in the samples. Theyy were follow
wed by
C
Colletotrichum
m, Cercospora and Alternarria spp. in thatt order
(T
Table 3). Thee frequency of pathogen grrowth depicteed that
300% of the associated
a
patthogens were different baacteria,
w
while
21 12, 9 and 3% belonng to the funggal genera Fussarium
C
Colletotrichum
m spp, Cercosppora and Alterrnaria, respectively.
T
Table
3: Isolatted from the collections
c
of different
d
distrricts of
SN
NSNPR
Percentage of isolated pathogen
P
No. of
Districts
FSS B CS CPS
C
AS Frree
samples
(%)
%) (%) (%) (%)
(
(%) (%
%)
Meskan
44
111 37
7
9
0
3
36
Mareko
44
122 34
9
10
0
3
35
Abeshge
44
455 30 10
0
0
1
15
Lanfro
44
200 25 16
7
0
2
29
Dallocha
43
188 30 16
7
0
2
27
Hawasazuriaa
43
211 21
8
16
21
1
13
Halaba
44
188 30 18
14
0
1
17

Mean
306 211 30 12
9
3
2
25
FS=Fusarim sppp, B=Bacteriial, CPS= Cerccospora spp,
C = Colletotrichum spp, AS
CS
S=Alternaria spp.
p
of hoot pepper groower farmers
3.3. Cultural practice

Most of the diiseases observved on hot peepper farms can
M
c be
coontrolled by using recom
mmended culltural practicee like
opptimum rate of
o fertilizer, roow planting, appropriate
a
sppacing,
crrop rotation and
a use of cllean seed of improved varrieties.
H
However,
in surveyed disstricts farmerrs’ practices were
vaariable and only few farm
mers apply reccommended cuultural
prractice. For example att Abeshge district, seedd bed
prreparation annd rising of hot pepper seedling waas not
prracticed by faarmers at all. The farmers plant directlyy using
brroadcast metthod of sowiing on the main
m
field. Of
O all
innspected farm
ms of hot peppper growers, 69%
6
used brooadcast
m
method
of plannting. The rem
maining farmeers (31%) useed raw
pllanting. Evenn those who used raw pllanting were using
sppacing below recommendattion (Table 4).
The recommennded inter andd intra-raw sppacing for peppper is
T
700 and 30 cm,, respectivelyy, but the farm
mers were usiing 35
annd 20 cm, respectively. Thhis indicates that farmers in the
reegion still lacck know how on the advanntage of spaccing in
suuppressing diisease incidennce. The enttire farmers in the
innspected areass used fertilizeer during plannting but the amount
a
off fertilizer used
u
were vaariable from farmer to farmer.
f
R
Regarding
funngicide usage,, only 21% of
o the farmerss used
fuungicides for seed treatmennt, spraying att seed bed andd after
trransplanting, whereas 69%
% of the farrmers did noot use
chhemicals agaiinst hot peppper diseases. It has been known
k
thhat some imprroved nurseryy managemennts including pepper
p
seeed treatment,, use of recom
mmended seedd rate, sowingg seeds
inn row and pllanting seedliings in row have shown better
reesults in impproving produuction and prroductivity (G
Girma,
20009).
All of the interrviewed farmers used rotattion after prodducing
A
hoot pepper; hoowever the yeear interval annd the type of
o crop
used for rotattion varied from
f
farmers to farmers. Sixty
peercent of the farmers usedd rotation onlly for one yeaar and
pllant maize affter hot peppeer. Forty perccent of the faarmers
used rotation for
fo two years and
a plant maiize and haricoot bean
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p
(Table 4). But most
m of hot peppper
afteer hot pepper production
diseeases causing fugal and baccterial pathogeens once occuurred
in the
t area can survive at least for three years in the soil
deb
bris
Table
T
4: Respoonse of farmerrs on cultural practices of hot
h
pepper, 2010 and 20011 cropping season
Districts
D

NF

Meeskan
Maareko
Ab
beshge
Lan
nfro
Daallocha
Haawsaa zuria
Haalaba
Mean

122
122
122
122
122
122
122

MP (%)
BC RP
58 42
67 33
100 0
66 34
84 16
25 75
84 16
69 31

FR (%)
Yes No
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0
100 0

Fnu
u (%) Rotation (%)
Yess No OYM T Y
42 58 33
6
66
50 50 42
5
58
0 100 75
2
25
20 80 42
5
58
25 75 50
5
50
42 58 83
1
17
33 67 50
5
50
30 70 58
4
42

NF=
= Number of farmers, MP=
= Method of planting,
FRU
U= Fertilizer used, FNU= Fungicide ussed, BC = Brroad
castt, RP= Raw planting, R=
= Rotation, OYM=
O
One year
maiize, TYMAH=
= Two year (m
maize and hariicot bean)
mers in the sttudy area usee hot pepper seed
s
from varrious
Farm
sou
urces. Of the interviewed farmers, 43%
% used their own
seed
d, 38% used seeds
s
purchassed from locall market, wheereas
19%
% of the farrmers used im
mproved seed obtained from
f
gov
vernmental annd nongovernnmental organ
nizations (Fig. 2).
How
wever, it is known
k
that both purchased
d seeds from
m the
locaal market andd traditionallyy extracted seeeds are unreliiable
and
d more likely attacked
a
by seeed borne path
hogens and pllay a
rolee in transmittiing diseases iin the nursery
y. It was repoorted
thatt contaminated seeds and ssoils are sourrces of inocullums
thatt affect seedliings before oor after emerg
gence. In ordeer to
avo
oid such probblems, Sharm
ma (2001) staated that culttural
con
ntrol measuress in the field aare key compo
onents for disease
con
ntrol, but it all starts with thee seed.

4. Conclusion
n and Recommendatio
on
h pathogen iss not
Eveen though thee yield loss caaused by each
cleaarly studied and quantiffied in Ethiopia, this sttudy
indiicated the preesence of com
mplex diseasees at seedling and
subsequent grow
wth stages of the hot pepp
per. In this sttudy,
morre than eightt types of paathogens attaccking hot peppper
werre observed accross surveyedd districts. Am
mong all diseaases,
fung
gal diseases (fusarium wilt and po
owdery mildew),
Baccterial diseasees (bacterial leeaf spot and bacterial soft rot)
and
d virus diseaases are the most frequeently encounttered
diseeases in hott pepper prroducing areas. In addittion,
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Phytophthora spp. and Fusarium spp. are the main pathogens
affecting hot pepper seedlings on seed beds.
Many efforts were made in the region to manage the diseases
through training and demonstration on improved
agronomical practice and other recommended disease
management packages from seedling rising till post-harvest
handling. However, farmers' adoption study indicated
application of recommended improved cultural practice on
hot pepper production in the region is very low. Farmers in
the region are still using poor cultural practices to produce
hot pepper.
Adoption analysis of previously recommended cultural
practices showed 100%, 42%, 31%, 30% and 19 % for
fertilizer application, engagement in two year rotation, row
planting, use of pesticides and improved seed, respectively.
Therefore, efforts should be made towards the integration of
multiple control options. These are development of
resistance varieties, implementation of improved agronomic
practices, awareness creation of farmers and experts from
site selection up to post harvest handling on the importance
of diseases and their management. In general, holistic
cumulative integrated approach is required in all urgency to
manage the complex diseases developed in the region.
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